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The World TuberculosisDay is observedevcry yeaf on 24'l' March to mafk the discoveryof the
to
(TB) by Dr. RobertKoch in 1882. The Day is an opportunity
causingTuberculosis
bacterium
TB
as
of
spreadpublic awarenessaboutthe devastatinghealth,socialand economicconsequences
well as to make pledges for persistentefforts to elld this global menace. The Day is also
<rslhe SA ARC I B Da) acros'lhe SoulhAsidnregion.
commemorated
In spite of the ongoing global effotts to control the spreadof TB' it still remainsone of the
of
Everyyeat.millionsof peoplelall sick with TB and hundreds
deadliestinfectiousdiseases.
for
TB
Day
thousandssuccumbto this preventableand curabledisease.The theme of the World
202i -'The Clock is Ticking' aptly rellectsthe fact that therehas not beensatisfactoryprogress
the
towardsachievingglobal targetsand that we are runningout of time in implementing
adopteddufing
on Tuberculosis
to end TB, outlinedin the UN PoliticalDeclaration
commitments
held in 2018.Eventhoughthe numberof
the first-everUN High-LevelMeetingon Tuberculosis
peopletreatedfor TB has increasedafter the UN High-levelMeet;ngin 2018' much remainsto be
doneto reachthe global tatgets.We can achievetheseonly when we afe ableto pfovide equitable
prevention,treatmentand carefbr the disease.Althoughlhe
accessto quality and timely cliagnosis,
that the number
ii is heafiening
to the COVID-19pandemic,
pastyearwasdevotedto responding
of new infectionsof TB is on the decline, calling for innovative ways to retaln the success
achievedin its preventionand control in the previousyears.
fof 37olo
ofthe
incidence
o13.7millionTB cases,accounts
The SAARCregion,with an estimated
fof
the
global burdenof TB. In this backdrop,the effofts madeby the Member Statesof SAARC
and
ofthe SAARC Tuberculosis
sincethe establishment
controlofTB in the region,especially
HIV/AIDS Centre (STAC) in 1992, are indeed very encouraging However' there are many
challenges,such as multi-drug resistantTB, exterrsivelydrug resistantTB, TB in children,Latent
TB and TB/HIV co-infection.Moreover,many peoplein our region continueto suffer from this
as well as inadequate
mafginalization
vulnerability,
because
of poverty,genderinequality.
disease
facility.
andtreatment
diagnostics
access
to qualitycare,includingaffordable
On this Day, I wish to sincerelyrequestthe MemberStatesof SAARC to work collectivelywith a
resolveto achievethe targetofeliminating TB in the SAARC regionby 2027,threeyearaaheadof
STAC fot consistentlysupportingthe
the globaltarget.I also takethis opportlrnityto congratLllate
MemberStates;n this endeavour.
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